1. Informaciono-edukativni centar (IECFH)

2. Reinforcement of the Framework for Experiential Education in Healthcare in Serbia (ReFEEHS)

3. Network of Centers for Energy Master Studies (NECEMA)

4. Development and Implementation of a Learning Factory for Blended Training and Students' Internship (DILTSI)

5. University Sport: Policy, Organization, Recreation and Tournaments (USPORT)

6. Enhancement of HE research potential contributing to further growth of the WB region (Re@WBC)

7. Creating the Network of Knowledge Labs for Sustainable and Resilient Environments (KLABS)

8. Institucionalni okvir za razvoj treće misije Univerziteta u Srbiji (IF4TM)

9. Technology enhanced Teaching (TEACH)

10. Development of guidelines of quality assurance at programme and institutional level specific for high educational courses in engineering studies

11. Development of Youth Entrepreneurship and Micro entrepreneurship Program (Razvoj programa omladinskog preduzetništva i mikropreduzetništva) (SMErise)

12. Teaching Smart EnviRonments in the classroom though physical and virtual laboratories (TESEO)

13. Graduate and Doctoral Studies in Civil and Environmental Engineering (GDSCEE)

14. Building of Integrated Learning and Teaching Environment in Engineering and Science (BILETES)

15. Unapređenje obrazovanja u oblasti fotonike, optoelektronike i optičkih telekomunikacija (Enhancement of Education in Photonics, Optoelectronics and Optical Communications) (ePOINT)
16. Unapredjenje pristupa visokom obrazovanju kroz izgradnju inkluzivne sredine za učenje (I-LEARN)

17. New paths for agricultural engineering and agricultural sustainable management in the Balkan Region (AGRI-SMART)

18. Development of Engineering Competencies by Change in Education (DECE)

19. Introduction of part-time and short cycle studies in Serbia: challenges and opportunities (PT&SCHE)

20. Modernising GEodesy education in Western Balkan with focus on competences and learning outcomes (GEOWEB)